Please start by writing the date and skill
in your home learning workbook
Thursday 17th September 2020
To design a carnival headdress

Loom link:
https://www.loom.com/share/967a96cd38aa4af480cb5db50
2f81244
Password: Junior

Last week in D&T, you looked at some examples of carnival headdresses. You considered the
following things:
-

What materials were used
What decorations were added
What theme was represented through the costume
How many parts there were to the costume
What colours you could see

This week, we would like you to have your first go at designing a carnival headdress.
When we come to design the headdress, you will have the following materials to work with:
-

Variety of coloured cardboards (for headband structure / decorations)
Variety of feathers (in different heights, patterns and colours)
Sequins
Plastic, coloured gems
A headband (to secure your design to
Variety of coloured felts
Origami flowers

The first thing you will need to do is consider your theme. To plan your theme, we would
like you to complete a mind map like the one below.

Colours

Patterns

Blue

Swirls

Turquoise
Green

Ocean

Waves

Purple
White

Decorations
Fish
Turtles
Bubbles
Pearls
Shells

Example

Themes you might want to explore:
-

Ocean
Fire
An animal of your choice
Sunshine
Galaxy / space / night
Autumn flowers
Halloween
Harvest

Or any others you can think of!
Once you have completed your mind map, you can use your ideas to design your own
headdress.
Success criteria
-

Your headdress must clearly represent your theme
You must use a variety of colours (either colour in your picture, or label the colours
you will use)
You must have a variety of heights on your headdress (some shorter sections and
some taller sections)
You must use a range of the materials that are listed above (please annotate your
sketch with the materials you will use).

You can draw your own head shape or use the template below to design your headdress
around.
When your work is complete, please send either:
-

A PDF document of your work
A clear photograph of your workbook / worksheet

To 5G@gsjs.barnet.sch.uk

We can’t wait to see what you have designed!

